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VOL. XVUI \\"QR('ESTER. :\IA~S. JUNE 1$, 11!'.27 NO. 31 
76 SENIORS TO RECEIVE B.S. HARRIS ASSUMES 
PLACE OF HONOR 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES ADD TO 
BRILLIANT COMMENCEMENT WEEK DEGREES MONDAY MORNING 
Three Honorary Degrees to be 
Conferred 
MR. WICKENDEN WILL DELIVER 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS--DR. 
KNAPP TO GIVE INVOCATION 
At the Commencement exercises 
Mondl\\' morning, honorary degrees 
will be conferred upon Mr William E. 
\\'ickenden, ) Jr. William L. Darling. 
\\' . P. 1., '7i , and ~{r. \'ictor E. Ed· 
wards, \\' . P. 1., '83. )I r. \\'ickenden 
who spoke at A5sembly lhis last year, 
is a graduate of Denison College in the 
Class of 1904 astd is Director of inYeS· 
tigations for the Society for the Promo-
tiost of Engineering Education. He 
wi ll make the Commencement ndclress. 
Raymond L. t.:opson. B.S.. '25. will 
recci"e the degree of Master of Science 
in Chemistry. Hsiao Chang Lo, B.S., 
Purdue. '26, Electrical Engineer, and 
Harold A. ~lnxfield , B.S., '1&, Master 
of Science in Electrical Engineering. 
The degree of Doctor of Science will 
be conferred upon Adam Pen·Tung Sah, 
A.B .• Leland Stanford, '24. 
At this time, also. the degree of 
Bachelor of Science will be conferred 
upon t.he 76 graduating men. The grad· 
uating aid pri~es will be awarded to 
six., and several degrees "with distinc· 
tion" will be awarded. 
The Invocation will be given by Dr. 
She1mrd Knapp. 
THIRTY -SEVENTH 
ANNUAL APPEARS 
Aftermath Invokes Appreciative 
Comment 
The 1927 Aftermath was pro,·en to be 
"the thirty·se\·enth annual best After· 
mnth that has ever been published.' ' 
as was st.nlerl in the foreword of that 
\"Ohtme. The 1\ftermath has indeed 
fulfilled nil expectations and was weU 
worth waiting for, u publication worthy 
or a place besidta those of years past. 
nnd a target for fuwre Aftermath 
hoards to llhoot at in the way o£ at· 
tra('tiveness. literary achie\·e.men t, and 
pi rtt•rial display. Thta 1927 hoard in 
placing this book in the hands of its 
reader~ has expressed lhe hope tha L 
this year's book be accepted as a link 
in the chain of Worcester Aftermaths. 
They need hnve no fear in its not 
being accepte(l as such. if the general 
approval of all mav he taken as a to. 
ken flf nppreciation. 
The \'ast number of pictures whic h 
the staff received in its photo contest 
made the selection of t,he best \'erv 
dit'lkult. Mter much deliberation the 
work of F. D. Fielder and C. E . :-.lims 
wn.~ judged the best and to them went 
the awards of copies of the 192'1 After· 
math. The other contestants in the 
contest may rest assured thot their e!· 
fort~ WeTe appret'ia ted- they were ap· 
predated lo the extent that the 1928 
.\ftermath Board is considering at the 
pre!"A'nt time the advisability of re· 
$erving some of them for next year. 
MEIGS REMAINS 
'2 7 SECRETARY 
PURDY .,, MUGS 
Secretary of Senior CJau 
1927 Permanent President Holds 
Long Activity List 
JOSIPR P. R.A.R.Ill8 
PW11W1mi Prelideat of Senior Olul 
L. W. LEWIS IS 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Vioe-Pr•ldent of Senior Olua 
The Permanent Officers of 192 7 
Sanford Riley Hall to Benefit 
From Claas Gift 
RECEPTION BY PRES. AND MRS. 
EARLE FOLLOWS EXDCISES-
MANY GUESTS WER! PRESENT 
The Ch1ss of 192i, the fifty·sevent.h 
t>lnss to qualify for engineering degrees 
at the Institute, held its traditional 
Class Day exercises under the C!llmpus 
elms F'riday aftc:rnoon. The Seniors. in 
caps and gt)wns, their relath•es and 
friends. undergraduates, faculty, and 
alumni. made a colorful picture witn 
historic Boynton Hall ns a background. 
]OStlPh Harris of Millbury, perma. 
nent closs president and basketball 
captain, delivered a 8hort address of 
welcome. Purdy Meigs of Peru. N. Y., 
track captain, class secretary, and bon· 
or man, read the class history. Richard 
A. Beth of Valley Stream, N. Y., presi· 
dent of 1'au Beta Pi, and editOr-in· 
ollie£ of the TECH NFIWS and UD7 
"Aftermath," gave the clue oration. 
Ellsworth B. Carpenter of Providence, 
R. 1 .• delivered the ivy oration and 
planted ~e class tree. President flar-
ris then presented the clau lift, a IQID 
!!;;;;====================-=====================~ of money for furniture in s.Mord Riley 
As permanent secretary the class of 
192i has chosen Purdy F. l\leigs. Purdy 
has held the records of that class since 
t'he first half of his Snphomore ye~~r. 
when he was elected secretary, and has 
been re·elected ever since. Jn fact. 
toward the end of his four years his 
retaining of the position became a s-
sured by rcnlltln or 110 opposi tion. 
Purdy, like the other officers of the 
class, has been one of the leading 
lights of thnt group tllld bas been well 
known on the llill ever since lhe tirsl 
few days of his freshman year on the 
llill. :\ s an athlete Purdy has shown 
himself to be a ma11 of iros1 con~ti· 
tution. Tle was one of the few meu of 
the class to earn a major ~ports "W" 
in his l~r~hmnn year. This he has re· 
pcated everr year since, and he cap. 
tnined the trock s<tuad tluring the 
past sea~~m. whith, by the way, has 
been the most ~uccessful year for Tech 
on the cinder opath £or a generation, 
if not forever. J n addition l.o running 
the middle and long distance!! on the 
regular track men, he showed his heels 
to many good men on the cross-country 
course, nnrl further than this won his 
spurs running on the relay quartet. 
Other ucti\·i ties also commonclecl 
considerable of Purdy's attention, Cor 
he was in Tech Show cast twice and 
ha~ ~en a member of the :\>lasq ue four 
years. In addition t o that he was one 
of the earliest members of the Knights 
of ehe Road and was directly respon· 
sible for the :;cries of amusing and orig· 
nal sketches put on between the halves 
of the basketball games last winter. 
Other honors that have been besto.,..,ed 
upon him are membership in Skull and 
Junior Marshal. 
ln ~cholastic tines Purdy has been 
tried and has not been found wanting. 
This is exemplified by his membership 
in Tau Beta P i and his associate mem· 
bership in Sigma Xi. 
When the l 'Ins~ of 11127 takes its 
place among the alumni I.Jody t>C Tech, 
it will have as iu c ho5en permr.snent 
president ) o!ieph P. Ilarrls. "Joe" has 
been one of the li.'achng elemen ts at 
Tech since his matricula t ion to the 
llill in the fall of 1023. <~nd has shown 
such an intere~t in etas~ and college 
affairs as to make himself worthy o{ t he 
honor paid him hy his fellow graduates. 
Outside of the intcrclit he has shown 
he has also proven his ability as an 
athlete of the first order, and one of 
're(·h's most representative sons. 
lle was graduoted from Millbury 
High Sf-hoot in 1!123 1\nrl regi~t.ererl at 
Tech the same yeur. J n high Rchool he 
tl'untinuell on Page 3. Col. I ) 
J. P. MURPHY IS 
1927 TREASURER 
I ..,., 
f .. ~· 
I ~ 
I , 
JA1118 P. MUBPBY 
Treuarer of Semor Olau 
james P. Murphy has been elected 
as custodian of the coffers of the ola1111 
of 1927, if indeed that elMs has such a 
possession. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
In choosing Leonard W. Lewisasper· Hall , which wu aC(]fpted by Captain 
manent Vice·Prcsident of the Class o{ Earle for the Inttitute. 
1927, th11t class h1;111 again paid honor Directly after the Clau Day even\~ " 
to nnother man whose name has been rtcep~on will given by President ~ 
foremost in the activities of his class Mrs. E•rle a~ the preaident'1 homf. 
and of Worcestt~r Tech for the past Among those invited were members a( 
four years. "Ted" has been working the Senior class. their ruettA, faculty 
along with "J oe'' Uarris from the start, and instructors, and friendt of the ool· 
ami the graduating dass CiJuld have lege. 
made no better choice. 
''Ted"' matriculated from ~tevens 
lligb School to Tech ; n 1923, and is a 
prorluct of Claremont, N. II . There he 
was well known as tt football player 
and when he appented on the " llill" 
he immediately went out to du his IJit 
for the Rn1,oislecrs. In spi\e of his 
diminutive size and lack o£ weight he 
won him~~elf a berth on the varsity, 
and consequently made his " \V" his 
first year here. Upon his return for 
the Sophomore year he showed better 
condition than before and became the 
founciMion of the Tech offense. cover· 
ing his position bett.er than nny pivot 
man thnt has preceded him on the 
"II ill." J n his third year "Ted con· 
tinued his work for the varsity ami 
was elected to lead the squad in his 
last year nt college. This he did, and 
did well It was during this final year 
lhllt "Tecl" became injured upon the 
field and this caused his absence from 
the lineup a couple or times, a most 
unusual thing in the history of "Ted's" 
football career. ln losing him next Mon· 
day, when he receives his degree. Tech 
will find a big gap t.o fill on the eleven 
next fa.ll. 
Like "Joe" Harris, Ted's ability has 
n ot ueen entirely concentrated upon a 
single achievement. In the winter of 
this, his senior yeor. he served as man· 
ager of the basketball team, as well 
as serving in three different capacities 
at three different t imes on the Tech 
Athletic Council. These were as Secre· 
tary, as Treasu rer, and fi nally as Pres· 
ident. 
CLASS REUNIONS 
MARK BIG WEEK 
19m Men Celebnte Quarter· 
Century From CoUep 
Today is Alumni Day. Starting off 
with t'he Alumni Council breakfut and 
semi-annual meeting this morning at 
eight o'clock at the Bancroft Hotel, 
the day promises to be replete with 
events. After this meeting, the Alumni 
Association will meet at the collep 
gymnasium. 
At high noon t'he Ffty-Year Associ· 
atcs will meet, the special feature of 
this event being t he rormal initiations 
into the association of the Class of 
'i7, of which nine out of thirteen now 
living will be present. Following this, 
evl!ryone will attend the dedication 
of Sinclair Hall , the Boynton Hall Ji. 
brary, at 12:30, and then form in a 
parade which will march from Boynton 
Hall around the campus and then eat 
a sumptuous dinner in t he gym. 
One of the features of Alwnni Day 
this year waa the dedication of a monu-
ment erected on t'he villap green •' 
Maaon. N. n .. in memory of John 
Boynton, founder of Worcester Poly· 
tech. At noon the women of Muon 
served a dinner to all who attended 
the exercises. At two-thirty the exer-
ci&ell were opened by \Vayne B. Keith, 
(Continued on Pap 3, Col. 3) 
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WELCOME-AND GOOD BYE 
Old aradl-how that pbra.~ will re$0und in and ou~ of the olri h ulldings 
today, for today is Alu.mru Da)' and the entire. Commencement p rogram ror 
\his day ill gi\'en over tO the older Tech ~n- men who have gone through 
their ye.ar11 of college life. -and ha\•e also, Cor the most pan. endured the. .st ruggles 
ol practical Ufe. From morning untll night the ''H.ill" will be alive with t hose 
who have helped to make the name of W orcester P olytcch one of tb.o best 
known in the engineering world, and In foreign circles as well To you we ex· 
tend OW' tlaht ~ of fellowship-we welcome you back to the fold. llnd we 
hope that the pleasant hou.ra )'Ou may spend here will bring baek tO yo\1 
memories of the old da)'ll o! 71. when the first elMs of Tech gTilduntes ?llssed 
end from the aelr-same doors that the pren nt graduates will pass through 
aometime during tht p~nt week, (Qr the last time as student.~ of Tech. That 
first class of graduate~~ was seventl!en s trong. Now It has decrea sed to one 
\bird of that number. We hope that there are those oC thnt li\ing third who 
can he pretent with the rest o£ the later men tod~y. 
What time could mean more. t.O the welrare of t he Tnsthute than todl\y? 
The day of the year when the college opens her arms and welcomes you one 
and all 1.1 indh·iduals and u groupe back tO her bosom. You witness the 
~Kand ytar of a new era for your old Alma Mater. Thin~ luwe changed since 
you att!!nded cl&l!llell here- true, and why not..-even, we of the undergraduates. 
whoM s tay here has lleen short ln proportion to the y ears you hnve. been out. 
C!all eee the vast imJ)I'ovement.s which have c:ome o·ver the campus, a11d ove( 
the morale of the college. You see the President. o! the Tnst.i tute a t tend ing the 
~econd Coro.mencemcmt exercises tlince he has hc.ld hLI po:riti11n. and yet in 
spite of the seemingly short time in which he has brovght hi~ ideas ~ us he 
baa accomptiahed wonder11 ror this. our cotlegi!. Ou r ~rentest need for years 
you now ~ before yo'U. in rough n{ord Riley H all-the ~iCt of the lt\te 
and esteemed R. S.'lnford Riley, 'll•ho was once prominent. lllllOng )'Our numbers. 
Next year ydu will 1111 come back and, wh.ilr you ca.n see the beaut y In the 
con&tructlon now, you will sec fur llter iotn ~be di ffcm~nctl thll~ building will 
have wrouwht 0\'Cr uur !laml)us and over our cu rric ulum. 
And now you have added to your membet~t. A new clast~ wilt he listed 
amonR the graduates next Monday and these s.'lme new (aces w.ll become 
more and more ramilln.r to you. We hope that vou. in tnklng them in t~ )'our 
midst, can keep awake In them the in terettt In T~h whkh you hnve so 
generou !lly t~hown yout'SC'tlves T CI those mel\ thcamelvcs we bid -:\ dlos- until 
we meal al(llin a nd may that tim,. be nol for into the future \Ve hope that 
in leav ing here each one of you will remember thnt limc·worn. hut marvt'loush· 
effectivt' phrase uf the World Wllr-'' Lest We Forget " • 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Company 
WJI SOLIOI'f YOUR PA':ltOJ!fAGJI 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLO'niDfG AJm J'UBJIUIIDrQ 
CURTIS SHOE 
Pot 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO STORES 
ll A. BETH PRESENTS CLASS ORATION tr we nre to be honest we must men. tiun the bad with the good, we should 
rather- be COrrl.>et than be popular; w~ 
should he t rue even under pain of be. 
ing f:elsely nrrai,gned a t the bar ur 
thcap sensat ionalism. l n\'oluntarily 
we thus parallel the modern liuerary 
urge to realism 
The papers, with a great deal more 
truth 1h11n delicacy, polnl ou~ that 
part u{ the CW;s na\' e~ertl!W!S will be 
the "u.~u.al orations." Such casual rc:£· 
e renct> wn~ m ore rle!terap.tive than an }'· 
Uilng the reJ)tlrtcr ml~:ht hii,\ 'C said : 
Picture on audience tm.der the drowsy 
June trees, Ji~;teoiug 10 thi!< (ro wsy talk 
b" a mnn who must speak. no t be('8 Ulie 
he lln!f any t hing to say, but 1M round 
out Lhe "usual'' <." ltiB9 Day program 
Commcncemen~. the end, ami, In too 
many cases, i he sole ajm, o i Cour or 
more years of coll,,ge $tlldJe:.. is lhe 
curre nt theme this week-end. \\'e won. 
cler, frum our studtmt'll point o! view. 
just whnt this four.year performance 
means in our lh·es Md in the li\'eS of 
those about us. 
T he period of high school and col· 
lege L! the period o( the gl'\!at-i;s ~ men· 
tal c hange and growth (or the average 
person, He beeomes older and wiser 
taurr on, but the rate of mental ICfOwth 
is uw ully greatest during t he adoles-
cent period . In to this. period we inter. 
jeot !our years or college- not only 
four years of classr06m wor.k. bu t also 
what is probably vns tly more lmpor· 
l u lll ·four }'CIIfS of living lU1d aliSOci· 
nttnl( \~Hb o thers whach mn.ke:s a 
narked ampr~"'ion on his way or think· 
ing and bi;; war oi laving. His aui 
tudes of mind nrt! r·ha.nged, ~oq1e are 
hr.mdened. I'Ome a re narn1wcd. 'lou 
:;enrl •·our bn~· to Cl>llcge to ~wap him 
fl,r :t man. \\.hat dues tt do to h1m? 
:\~ 1•ngineer:< we are taught liJ hlf1k at 
thlng11 111 a mnt ter·uf.ioct way: to 
frame our prollll!m'~ dearly. nnrl then 
w .e,•alunte d i!IJ)II.ssion:n ely all relevant 
rn~·ton; whieb anO ucnce t ltll rl!.~ult Il 
i~ m~· purJ)O&! to ct1.tempt such nn e \·al· 
u:ttion of the menning of rour yenrs of 
colh:~:e in Americta upon the mos t en· 
lightened backgrounrl which t as a l;tu· 
dent, can use. I am n ot concerned 
with Worcester Tech in particular. and 
much that I have to say has nn bear· 
lng on the campus at all . 
Ptclreasional colleges are immune to 
much o£ the cri ticism brough t to bear 
on higher educat ion today because 
their ajm i;; different. Their ~mphasis 
is anore on profeliBl llnal work than 0 11 
cultura l education 
William Ot" \\' Itt II yde has well e}(. 
pre<~!lt'tl lhe ide:\1 of higher cduC;ltion : 
"Tu he nt home in ull lands and 
.1":0s · to L'Ourtt nat ure a familiar ac. 
qunintance ami art nn int1mate friend. 
t1.1 gain a standard fqr the npprecin-
Uon of other 11111n 'll work und lhe critl· 
ci~om of your own: to carrr the k~y8 
of the world's library In your pocket 
and feet its resources behind you in 
what~ver taak you under take; to make 
hos tS o£ friends nmong the men of your 
owu age who are to be leAders in all 
walks of life: to lose yourself in gen. 
ernu$ e nthusiasm!t and co.operc:u.e witb 
o t hers for common ends: to learn man· 
ners from t>tuden ~s who are g.entlem~ 
nnd Corm character under p~ofessors 
who are Christillns-this 1$ Lhe offer ol 
the college for the be.~ t (our years or 
fOur life." 
The o ther extrem e view is the fan. 
(Contin ued on Paj;e 3, Col. II 
CONTRACTORS naturally expect an organization which builds dependable pavers, mixers, gasoline 
shovels and cranes, to build staunch dmglines. Ora,. 
lines, more than any other machine, are often used far from 
the sources of supply where dependability Is nil important. 
Heavy Duty c.onstructi.on, which has given the Koehring 
Paver its predominant position among contractors In all 
parts of the country, is built into the Koehring Gasollne 
Oragline. Along with this rugged construction, Koehrlng 
design has accomplished simplicity and accessibility. 
There are no service stations in the swamps -replace-
ments must be quick and easy! 
ln reclamation service, irrigation or drainage wotk, the 
Koe.hring Dragline with fast, .smooth action under Flnger 
Tip control advances mile after mile, making straight, 
accurate ditches without a delay for repairs. 
fwry Kod1ring product built for dependabk $mncel 
"Concrete- Iu Manufac.ture 
and Use" is a 2 ro page CTtatise 
on the ustJ of concret(, including 
26 pages of tables of quantities 
of maurials requir~d in con· 
creu paving work. To engineer 
ing students, facult-y members 
and others interesud we shall 
glad!, send a cop, on request. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WlSCONS lN 
Manufactwren of Pavere, Mlxen-Guolloe Shovel•. Cranee and Dr.,U1111 
TECH NEWS • 
ELECTRIC COURSE 
lFAVORS '27 CLASS 
CLASS DAY SPEAKERS MANY CLASSES 
HOLDS REUNIONS 
Two-Thirds of].Eiectrics Make 
Grade 
Tech li grMhuurn~ tlnl''l of tbil. yenr 
is nrn large a~ colluge del~ l·f\1, hut. 
tS about tht~ .lnmlge !ii~e for ttl• ~ tOl 
le~:e. ;\umbl!rin~; ~;C\'eruy-eitth t meo 
who will recch•e rit!grt~es. it il' !<mn!lcr 
thtln IJ.St ytlnr'~ das:o~ of nuu~t)'•tWo hut 
is about the snme in pruporliun ll) tM 
numbl!r who entered The class started 
in the fall or 1023 with 136 men : of 
these fiCty·seven h;we lc.fl durin!! the 
last fonr yenrs. one hnR clit1d, and there 
are r.~ight men whu. ' 'goin~; \Hidlll' the 
knlfe" nt the very last moment, will 
not receive degTees until after pnssing 
RICHARD A. BE'l'B 
mua Orator 
ELLSWORTH B . CARPENTER 
Ivy Orator 
PAUL 0. NOBORElf 
Olua Prophet 
Classes of '97, '17 and '22 Have 
Special Dinners 
tnllke-11ps. However, n.cc:umutatlng six· ===============t======= =======::;:============== 
Pric'ln) "''s .V....cmbh· dar for mo~t 
ul the li\'e \cOr l'l0:-$t'S The clllSS or 
1(1()'.:! Ct'll!'hralinM itt~ twent)··nftb reun· 
1011, rl\l!t nt tht QulMig:unond BO!ll 
l'lub Thl' ltlt'n mt~n ns..o;c:nlllled nt the 
lll)td Uartlett in Rutlt\r1fl where a 
JIIIOOiy number en}oye\'1 the sport~; Ill'· 
rtlru~ed h~· the con1mittee. The clllliS 
r.>l 1012 left Worcester early in the 
morning for A&hbumhtutl. A{)out forty 
wrall, and llupportcd a dance in the 
e\•tming 11t the Naukeag l.J1n, where thl:)' 
stll)'l!d over night, to return to \\'or• 
('Cilter earlr t.his morning. The mem· 
~rs or ll\9i', 19t7. and 1922 atlc!udc:d 
apeclul dinnel'l( in Wol'\'etUtr last even 
rng, :~nd o\·er one hundred member$ 
or t.hc non·rew1ion clas..<es enjoyed a 
dinner nnd Informal smoker at the Wor· 
Ce!!ter U nl\.'etl!ity L'lub. 
tetn mt'n from the class of '26. and Rn4· creating .a pre,·iously non-existent want 
ing .more from other sources, the class among !.heir renders. and THE N, a s 
of 'Z1, has. in nil, c laiml!d 102 among they say, "to give the people wbaL they 
its ranks. want." J t is expressed also by the plll$· 
ALUMNI DAY 
(l'ontinued Crnm Va gt I. ( ol 51 
Of those in the \'Arious cou n!Cll wh? lie aac type of liter:atu.re and by the 
ha,·e fallen by t he wayside, the Ch11l disp roportionate att~ntion which i~ 
course chums the gTestest toll . There gh·en to collegiate athletics. 
are fourt.c:e n recciving degrees in this \\'ell , If we add up the fdealist.'s and 
t'Ourse. giving only 43 per cen t of Lb~se the Cynic'~ ''iows and d ivide b r two, 
who en~ered : 63 9 ~r l.'eM of the OllK· we will probably get nn rmpl'\'ssion 
inal tlnrteen l'hem1sts. 60 per cent or which is more nearly C\lrre.c t than 
the original Ulirty.three )[echaJlic:s, ~d either ~eme. There are great num. 
two-thirds, or thlrty·se,·en Eteetncs ben of college Stu(lents who get \•er'· 
will graduate, thus hearing out the rep- much o ut of thP rour vears which lhe,· 
utAtion of lhe "eASiest" course tm the spend at college, mo~ e ven tbnn Wii. 
Hill. Ham DeWitL Hyde expre$5Cd in the 
president o.f the l'ltlS!l or lll'n, which 
r~adl! the gift or the mUriUmo!Ji t. the 
feature o( ib fil th reunion .. Mr. K eith 
ln trorlu~·l.'d John A Herr, ''hnirman of 
th•• mernnrial cummittee, l\' h1) made 
th~ a(!dress presentrng t he &lOIIe and 
tablet to the college. P roCessoT C j . 
Adams of the English deparlment ac· 
cepted the memorial in the nCI.me of 
the Worcester Pol)· te\>hnic fMtrtute. 
and in ~um pre!<ented it to thl' hl\f"n 
of Ma!On . 
passage which I quoted. Then t.here 
JOSIPB P . HARRIS DADS arc grea~ numbers who geL wom than 
SDIOR OLA88 nothing from their college lire. lrt be· 
(Continued fro1n Page 1, C:ol. 31 
showed h is uthleti~ nhllity , and eamfl 
1.0 the Ilill with n nnme marie for him· 
st!lf. Durin~; h.it> f!r~~t year nt Trch he 
became OrlC or the mc)!l l influential 
leaders of hu1 clnss and threatened to 
earn a Jeu~r ror himself in b nllketbnll . 
Upon his return to rollcxe fo r his Soph 
omore rear ht! won b.im!ICif a po:Ution 
on lh~ cvurt squnci l u hi!l third vear 
th~ ~:arne he played from the bnck 
court bro\rght him out as the most 
fiependahle and vnlun!Jie man on the 
<'rim'IOn a nd Gre,· outfit nnd at the 
end nf the !lel\8011 he Wll$ tlected hl 
l~d lhe qllintet hi11 Inn year He 
lived up to the nome he had !let up 
fur binlSeH nnd though he played 
throu~:h a pnrt of the season with a 
barlh· spr~~ined nnkle he mrulnged to 
lead the team in tl<loring and carried 
otT ~hlrd 1\Mon or th1.1 three \\' orcester 
colle~:es. AL the end nf the season, 
he Wfl/1 chosen as Captain of t.he myth 
icnl all Worcester Jr1tercollcgiate quin· 
tet nr\d WlllJ alsr~ l(i\•c n indh•lclual hlln· 
ors ns being the most vn1uable mnu 
to hfs fetml. 
~ween the two extreme$ comes the ' ' liSt 
bulk of s tudents who get much whl<'h 
will enrich t.beir lh·t~a, but no t 11early 
I'<> much ns t hey might. 
"Joe's" nhilitY i~ not with hn~ketball, 
for he h!l!( also <~hown himself ~o l?E" 
a dcyutec of t he ~:<rnnllcr hort~ehide t'OV• 
trNi btlll, having mndc letters in hi~ 
second year un t he diamond, Rlld everv 
year $ince, tXWering the right field po~i· 
tiun well and hn tting nmong the tup 
mwrs The third lct~r whlch " j oe" 
won wru. the succer "aWf" whil' h wM 
awan!ed him in his !il'nior venr lie 
" "llll the mru1 whn AA\'efl the I(AII1e.." rrnm 
a tldt:nt b~· hi~ hl<~l'kttde work in the 
llOOI. 
Jn non-athletic nctlvitieq "j()('" has 
hl'en fu~t :l<L nl'ti\'C, hnvln~ heen \'ice-
Pre-itknt uf t.be ('lao:;s or 1927 his thim 
'·ear Pru--;tlcn t the first. hulr nf hill 
$l.'nl~r rear. \ 'ire·Presrdtnt of the Tech 
Y ~1. C A., nnd n member of Tech 
C'ouncil. ln h l11 hmiu~ )·ear he wns 
r1ne (l f t..he t-iltl1t men of his ciR.Ss to be 
honorcrl by ell'.ctlqn to "Skull," the Se· 
l\lOr Honurnry rru~ernitv. 
CLASS ORATION 
(Conti tnred frQm Page 2. Col. II) 
rr we nrc to !orm rur accurate opin· 
ion. I think we should ob!ierve that 
th<.> same superJiciality and lhc Slime 
conditio n of NiJ)id !,'fOWlh whi<-h char· 
nctcrlzes our civilization il< p resent to 
1 mBrked degree in our bi~:her eduet~· 
tlon. "\$. on rure bas hl\.jlihed her land. 
her resources, her sunshine, hl!f fc>r· 
ests on (lur nation , we ha\'e grown tO 
pl'odignbtv in our use thereof At~ t he 
knowleclge, science. liter<ttul'\', nnd nn 
which the great souls of past age$ have: 
laboriou!ly accumulated are made 
c heap and eus.ily access,ible to u!l by 
the modem printing p~s. we ha\·e 
(!'Own to prodigality in learning. We 
dabble here nnd t.he.re, having accen9 
lo all. but we thoroughly nssimilnte 
mighty little. 
People used to enthuse nl.>out nn· 
ture after a short walk in the coun· 
try and know som ething or what th~y 
hnd IIC!en the names of the trees, lhe 
nature ond habitat or the b irds, and 
110 on--now we nave to hu'z two hun· 
dred miles through the hills cnrefully 
wo.llecl in by .sig'(l boards to see nature. 
Shelley could invi te his 10ul under u 
~i u~le tree and eloquently express his 
feelings : the full extent of our emo 
lions and o u r eloquence Is nn C>\'er 
worked "be·n·ut.iful" or " w-o-nderful", 
nsk an)' tourist. \\'e hn\·e garned dr 
"'er;s~ tv but lost depth 
And so w1lh college· People u'led 
tu think or college m.'\lnh• in term~ or 
rt., eurnculum : now we alwa)'!l tal.e 
into consiflern tion athle tics, nctiv1tie.•. 
nnli Rf.'!OtiAuons with olhcr pcqple 
nJI of which I tblnk help W fi t a p;:r· 
tl•ln for a well-rounded Americlln life!, 
\tnt, nevcrthele.'!S, do so IH the e:q~en•t< 
nf thurOughrtes.~ and depth oC educn· 
tiun 1 t reminrls me or CO$tnetic l,l;!nuty 
which, nftcr aU, is. only skm deep In 
the prt!SS oi these rliverse !ltudl"n t in 
tcro:Stll Lhe gems of learning and cui· 
ture offered by tho curria~•lum cl\slly 
rlegenernte to a prOCI!llll of casting 
pearls. •.. 
tastic interpretation of college Ufe 
given by our yellow press, whose sole 
objeet seems to be to sell paper~ by 
Along with the increasing extm cur· 
rlculn d~nd$ upon an undergradu· 
o.te''.l time. energy and inclination to 
work whith I have mentioned is the 
coind.dent t'remendo\IS growth of Amer~ 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 21 
These moderns 
MODERN smokers are the mOlt 
critical ever known, and Camel is 
their favorite. Why? 
Camel is the one cigarette that 
will stand up aU day and u far 
into the night as you care to go. 
Modem, experienced smoken 
bow that they can smoke one 
or a mi.Liion Camels with never a 
tired taste or a cigaretty after· 
taste. Present-day smokers 
demand Camels 
demand goodnal, and find it ill 
Camels - the cboicat tobaceo1 
grown and matcblaa blmdina .. 
That is why Camel is favorite ill 
the modern world. 
If you want the choice of the 
bardat-to-pJeae IIDOken of aD 
time, if you yearn for the m.eJ. 
lowest mildnaa that ever came 
from a cigarette--
"Hne t1 C~~mell'~ 
R. J, RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON· SALBM, N. c. 
0 lt27 
• 
• 
SIJOOIIAHQU£T IS A 
PIONOfJNCED SUCCf.SS 
Illm • {~.man '-ear J>.~~: wu OU1 
Jcrr oott• football and ~l.u -~u 
u fib a :,.n.mur:cn • pll"' rn :.~ 
t.:ta ~u He waa a ~mlJU at : be 
n~:wnum R ope.f'u.l u:.arn "hx:h t:a' 'e 
~ rho d lftr. tht v ux of litU1 
01Xl o! •lx {ew ·~ry ~la 
In : t •bini ar ~Jun- ,.,., ekcud 
tr• the ura uv·rt.bip ol :bt da td 111.Zi 
iOJJd h"a ('011tro.UI'.d 
f'tt; JJI'IC_~ 
•adro: u 
.. scabbir:.: ~ 
CoUege Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
.. POIITED FANCY 1151 F 1105E 
sper' •r~•uc,uc.sa.u 
In a Variety of Cbccb and Plain Colora. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DINHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
-
:Real Ideas 
Oricinality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
- · ... ·w, ............. 
WO~IUI&. 
161 SlOE IEPAIIIII:co. 
17 Main Street 
"Ou•lity Alwa1s First" 
HARDWARE 
are teaiOill wby 10 many refer to Chdllr7 ...... - .......... .a. ................. ~
Tlae 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, MaiL 
.. 
M OUR PRINTERS ,, 
HBAD()UARTaU JOR 
Drawing lnatrumenta 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. D. LOWELL A CO. 
11• Pearl 811 .. \, Worc.w 
....., ........ ...... 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co . 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
1)ppoeit.e Worc.w C.. OfJlce 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
T&CH NKWI 
~t..-:.:r..cC. ~ !.. ,: A.S "' ~ Ul:lt:"X· 
tots u ~ far ~--at!!rl 
t:a:r. ·hi! !dt.al. P~&:a ~..ri"~ 
P\~ .a 't'1Y in~:trtr.'7 dise-..w:on ~ 
:b: Sew Yu k Tit::a" w: Jar.-=--y 
cf :be DtS -U4c!s tr..d e:r;~ 
C':l'a t.ftll.z in·~~ ie ~ =rl 
cmurc~ t.o CCJ1?e <~n:l: ~ ~­
~ condiuc.cu.. 
Cc:.~ll!'~ 4Jld ~t:~.::al ~!K:Itxm =: 
rde; ;; ~ {~g.m t=s s::::~-::a&r:t1 
i at · · -~ns, t:is dn-~n­
:y of :'~~~del; ; UI~"H".S ~ these trlL~ 
rA! ol ,)<O-tiC! c~...a.uc.n br ~ 
:anlo. u-: ~• ,\ 'IOI:'C ~~~ :he }!.1> 
A:lantu: ay.t ~t~e ted ~-a.; 
cdur.lt:c:m a'lW' J ~~. c:n~ 
!gr.)~ u~.n-Et.ondir.:: -of ~be ·~ J ~e.';3-
uoo•r.J~ to the univen~ Ll:e tanh :hr 
h:zm.an ratt IOOttT. and bLoome:; I 
m •: cha; ;:hU ~ra.l ed=.a!!<:.n •mi 
cu ua: u oht.'l!Mrl m OlJT ·~ by 
oo}. an J=.:.wma! pr portirm oi ;M 
.1:udma 
Bu· tb:c.. 'IL!!ui ' dD ..-e lose in t<:iu 
4;'a!Jtm 1i ~e tU.c au• ,u. r:ub:u·a.l £i& • 
.,_ ~ ., J~ 
0:u -~ us~ :ad :..:~ te :.o 
;n:-1is·'r .;'l)!:.!e .:J =~JCie ~: ""x 
J n man" cast'S "lf-: • or.e and ..-~ t-01 
b1amt i . a!la¥1tl ~t~ :: t ~ 
:.-u. ~ :0 :tt"~ ~ li.T. !-...se .:-:-.. 
;:~ (jCl tl:.e :!"'U:.:;nu =nib beio:t 
• cat~<:-!.u· ~:.emec: Crt t:.c li::l-
f'<e fer..! u rift-:M Our ;>-:~t .~er· 
aca.n b~t :.1 :.o det:y ~a! e'r.y 
;Q.-:l anti ;Jj i!.a=t a se~::.w.al bi: of 
RX lne:c~::.·~ {'!"f!:r, ~ C:f11l'ii:and.. 
l: :.ai.u ®: ta u :· e :=.Wif:! a.nd a:: en· 
tal an~ fa: ~ .ad cso:n: ~··::n:th 
: !"lep f:mn ·r..e ·nulu of d:h - « 
~ b;ahi•• :o :lie JC:r.iof :~:tu.:ron 
Ulat lbe ~p<O! :hi.."'g 01: a:.c:J.:l 11-e~ 
;:-.u~n ~~ ow pu.ce of .mmd '= ~­
a l Rrt!:lty wr c-apl&cin· ior •o:~ !GT 
p fnr · rat fnt~dsh!? wt;h i · but:b 
•a and l;t;: :.ea~J ~ Cor ;he fuU ;md 
'll:b •tiJOrtr..t'r.' r li!~ h ;h.: m!:ura.l 
tr.~i· :nt:ni a! co: co"•-· C":tJldU(l\'e 
to c:k .. t roe· l thin;.,ln ~ tht, pr bo 
km~ 
I thi~;k 1t :na be ait1 •ha· : ';c u!ti-
na·~ lil:Jl Of aU t'd!JC2Uon U ' be e1: 1 
:lchmmt t.! llic '" (U;~ 'i'f cr an-
(l:l:•r l l : \\'. t• Dic'...cm.tn at .a r• 
a.r.t 1:aden~ a mb!y polo;e of the 
~:ill a! achH:u:m~~~ a.s ·l:a: ;;-o::JitQ! 
JOY an tnz,necr can a~in. I• 1$ t:'\:" 
: hJit thcr •t •n 1r.tc:n5e )0\. 1n on~ 
llla\m;.< ltmle ~hin, m a:wrur.~ :he: end 
WI.' Mr:lc by ~ U ' f.ol (!Ur W'l ' • bu• ,fl) 
heft cntnnH:r.!l wbcilh· ; r~~: •ht: o:~ 
~ o! :t... Pl t ur•, the appu:.o.an~ • 
tie tJi h!t ,.._ ot u~ ha\c OJl ·u~•l 
uiU• ·('Ill iotcll~ tu.al intuat m m\15JC, 
!&tt!<l'"Ur .:, art, bi1tc.1Y or '"bd(ISof>O\' • 
aroutt uut Q.4iUH: cJlthU<Jattn I ~ m.&\' 
he 1rl.wm~ to rt-.ahu tt but the tacit 
.u umJ>ti(tn (If <)Ur lh~ is th .. t 1f ..,., 
e1rtl'' ~~e mi•D"i' we C!lln lru\' ell the 
~:wJ thm~ <Ji hie Thudorc ~" <#I 
(.nt Indy ' !J m..J.~ m nntv hlLc: Boc.th 
Tariun~o:tM.. Plut.~,oe:a t, ant.l ~ hen we 
tu.H •urce5.Jully m3dc tt. tbe nnh· tn· 
ter~r<Jt ""' c:an liiU~ed in mu.~uoring •~ 
Jl:()lf \\-t do n o t C'nre 10 ~e until t Ot) 
late that there are thinp tn hfe which I 
moncv -annot bu•;, pleasun! wh1rh 
can r.nly be Olti.Atned without at.. medr 
:.tt(ln. \Ye neced the power to onqinau• 
but lU~ netd equall~· the PJIU!t tO ap-
preriate wb.H .,ther ~ dnwn the a,;e< 
ba,·e ta~d arut r!Nll! in othl'1' wtJrd~. a 
~t:rtarn depth CJi cuhu.rt. 
Po !iit,h tbe c.wo greatc!~t perSOJlal 
tjuc~U(IM which ~very tbinlnng man 
mllll ~nlc: for birmelf are ~1t and re· 
lig~<m The ans.,..t~ are rareh· final anti 
cxphn t T~y Me Jrin:n or rmptied 
only in a man'a hfe and thnujlht The 
::ut "cr are lnnrel)' rleu:nmnc:d m the 
vean u pel"""m ~Jtnds m <:Q,Ie,ge wben 
he 11Uain.~< mlc:llt-• tual matuTlt\· a nd 
.. n~• in a m~a•ure h.is c:qu2lih• with 
rather men and wnmen. 
or -.e" ooe mu L reali.l!t "'''h tn.t Qu. 
man poet 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TEf' H YR~ Por a clAMv haimu try 
The FANCY BARBER SHoP 
("..ood CuLunc S o Lont Wait.~ 
Six Barben 
COMPLJMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
YI'J'awayu OOPW'DO *' AI 
NMt. Ate.rat.t, RMd, wbee -.... ,---
n.nuny LaTaU AIR) •o. 
1'ICml Duplicat-ed by IOO'a, 1,_., 
or .ore. 
...... , Stafe llutual 
Room 818. Tel. Park 118. 
CARRIE F. IROWirl lfml SEIYICE 
nu AI tile .... ., 
!- GGd.. 1! be Au o t>e, t.owa:d UDmor • 
t.a~hy. and tt.wn.:d W!l.lt.e'l. c:T ethioij 
and monl prinaplet G1 «~nduet ht 
m.i1 hAve. A.Pln ~e mar wtU ask is 
:h~ c;o.JuraJ enruc;runem oi Our 1:01. 
;c~ (()nduavt w t:e&; ~~~nal 
:.hm'-:L'lg e.G this ('.-c..b!cm > 
Tee fau 1s that m<~&t &~udents lla\'t 
ti~~;e trmto and ten inclma uon to aJ> 
~ly se:nvu.\ tb<oui:bt tQ to~;l:A:r c i th~ 
quec.nmn~ The burry and bl:s· :t of (01. 
lt-:11&1': li!t wt.ay ;:-atal!~!.s lh.. bw-ry 
and burSt c;,{ ani !i!e Ther e a~e a1. 
:Jigmnenu t.nd book5 w ~ considered 
"n~enial thtou~;b insl••~nt frau:mit>: 
and m ronl)' USO'.UlliiiU l.li ~ cart 
of and &tble!ICS and ~ e,·enu to fit 
mto l.iit daih· ca:endar ::o!i tllde aoc1 
quttt Ulought a~ b'!t<.n1ung a l~t art. 
tn Amerct.a. 
\\1tb ;.11 :he:,~ <'.han~ from :he old 
tdu <Cit t".LUtral e~ucattan. ~ht -UJw· 
tear. ec;~:c-.,e a 1-nn a:.ning uwalu.b\e 
C(inlnOiltl 1'1> ! O GUT 1.,\.ill:tahoo 0£ 
cou~ t~ JJroft <Janal and Uclmicat 
,'V:I-t!l'~ h.a·. .. "a.)o"$ hao:l rr:Grt than 
oom;rle JU' -a::cm ior thctr e~e. 
u:tura!'llnd );t:r.eral ed~~nc..n IS :ura .. 
:n~ ua ne\l c: ha.nnel~ le~ thoruugh ~Jul 
m ii1n·r~. which, rombaned wn b a.11 
tb~ J#fheflHU\ c:xua •· lA col!tge life. 
•,e 'err •cl! ;Q :u Lbe a\·~r~ge man 
; r .\rr.t!rican hfl! as It ts t.oda r lt it 
t Jura1i•.m fQr lht ma'i..<.e~ anrl not tor 
tb~ t-xceptiC nal IT'.liJ1 arul a~ SUt'h dt-
senes :;, plan• in .. l mtncan life tOO.av 
RADIO! 
ieadquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
• PLLUANT ITJtaaT 
Worcester. Mass. 
levb'itlled lDl 
ELWOOD ADAMS Inc. 
IW.IM M&io StAat 
WORCESTER, WASS, 
Hardware Toola and Paint 
uan.e ftZ'ft1Qa 
AIID na. PL&OII 
NUIIUII .. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
Ul)lU• AJO) 0~'1 
7AD.Oa WOII& GALLD roll 
AJrD Dai.IY&&&D ra&JI 
" lhrr l(tbu: 'lui c:in und clt:mt;41lbmen 
Pfrode Zum ~·hnnsu:n und Scheu•· 
1h•·hu~n ~tur rlt r l!:rd~ " I 
"Thi« t;amt ~·;tth\<3\' INtd<t huth ttl 
th" m t heautlrul and the mMt hidr 
Barber Shop 
IIIII ·~pulo •• lllo - ""'" I IPUI.AJ. UDtrO'IIO. roa 
., ... ,. ,_ " '-··· ........... I'I'VDIIII'II ~ . ... ., CottdilfHo U4 I S...-iOo 
OIH!-KTING CARDS 
FOR B\'ERY OCCI\ SiflN 
LEPAX GOODS 
I.OOS£L£AP BOOKS 
llRAWJ;-.tC, INSTRUMENTS 
I'OUDt.&in PIIC.I of all ltudard Jlakea 
LUNDBORG~ CO. 
.J&WnRY ar&nona.Y 
286 Main St. 
All lbkea of l'oun'-iD PeDI ILept.1nc1 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St. , 
lh• .... , -.rw "' ... , a., t ·~· d h . , ., ,._", .. ' , _ lJI Hiahl&nd St. re1. Park lW 
YMb ~· IMp ====== ===== 
OIISTIOW 6 S .. t:lfSOII. P ro,. 
ltatt M1tul BlrMr a., 1 
aoov '" smn n.oo• 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CLASS J)OR BEGINNERS 
Wednesday 7 .g 
TERPSICHOR~AN HALL 
311 Main St. 
The 
40 Pearl St. 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The name Imp lies high ide.tll' 
QV£LUY I'AIUUI aDnOI 
• PI.a£IAJI'I' l'l'&aft 
OUIITING CARDS 
•• AIM 0urr ·~ IIIMtrte.~ WORCESTER MASS. Premier Tailoring Co . 13.U HIGHlAND ST. 
8JRTHDAY C.AJlDI 
CHRIITIIAa CAilDI 
L\S'BR CAilDI 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
lrwitts Your Patronage 
We wm ctn lpeclal AtlftUOil to aD Our Mono Js-
Teoh etuckot. for uay waate ,_. SERVICE aHd SATTSFACTION 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
&IIBODJIII TBUI 
27 Main Street 
Anything That'a Printed 
taiaJq to • .._ l""lrJ balta-. CALL PA~K 6183 TIIOB 1111• Lcl ua continue to arve you 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
